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Abstract
Objective: To clarify the concept of early child-rearing anxiety after maternal discharge from a
birthing facility.
Methods: Thirty scientific articles were found using the terms “after discharge”, “early”, and “child-
rearing anxiety” in Igaku chou Zasshi from 2000 to 2020, and the Rodgers concept-analysis
method was carried out.
Results: Categories of attributes were [no confidence in parenting] [feeling of burden] [fatigue]
[dependence on information and advice]; antecedents were [lack of knowledge, skill, and par-
enting experience] [maternal characteristics] [negative experiences with pregnancy, labor,
and parenting] [lack of social resources] [lack of social support] [characteristics of children];
and consequences were [dysthymia] [lack of attachment to children] [attachment to chil-
dren].
Discussion: It was suggested that the mother’s adaptation to life with the newborn and the child-
rearing environment were insufficient.
Conclusions: The concept of early child-rearing anxiety following discharge from the mother’s birth-
ing facility was defined as “a mental state in which mothers feel the burden of parent-
ing and fatigue owing to their lack of confidence in parenting, and feeling dependent on
information and advice.” In addition to this mental state, there is a risk of the develop-
ment of abuse if healthy attachment between mother and child is not established.
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